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Power Oﬀ: when the device is power on, press and hold
the "Power On/Oﬀ" key, the screen will display "1 2 3",and
display "GOODBYE",system power oﬀ, note: the system
will power oﬀ automatically when no operates over one
minutes, the time be conﬁg on setting menu.

Main Menu

Keys Function:
Power & Back: Power ON,Power oﬀ,Back
Volume +: Increase volume,menu up
Volume -: Decrease volume,menu down
Play & Pause
: Conﬁrm,play,pause, quickly start
voice recording
Previous
：preivous, Rewind,menu left or up
Next ：Next, Fast forward,menu right or next
Reset：Press to restart system
Power On: Press & Hold the "Power On/Oﬀ" key for 5
seconds, system goto menu mode(the ﬁrst time power
on the device, goto select language interface,after your
chose language, then goto main menu interface.

the system main menu have
"Record, Music, Folder View,
FM Radio, E-Book and Setting
menu, press the "Previous" or
"Next" key to select the menu,
it will highlight display when it
selected, press the "Play&Pause”
key goto submenu
Note: all the menu operates are same, press the
"Previous" or "Next" key to select the menu, press the
"Play&Pause" key to conﬁrm the selected, press the
"Power On/Oﬀ" key to return back to previous menu.
Voice Record
Goto voice record menu, the screen display below
interface:

right diagram:
Auto tune
Manual tune
Start FM radio recording
FM Recording
Stations
Tuner Region
Save
Clear Station

1. Record Format: has options “WAV”,“MP3" for select
2. Set REC bit rate: has options “512kbps”,”768kbps”,
“1024kbps”,”1536kbps” for select
3. Track AVR mode:
a.VOR ON/OFF: set to Normal,
the recorder is work as continue
recording mode, set to VOR ON,
the recorder is works as voice
activated mode.
Voice recording
b. VOR Sensitivity: has options
selected the "Start voice recording”
“level 1 to level 6" for select
Recordings library
menu, press the "Play&Pause"
When Voice Activated is on, the
selected the "Recordings library" menu, press the
key goto voice recording interface,
"Play&Pause" key goto recordings library interface, press voice recording interface show
refer the right diagram:
as right diagram:
the "Previous" or "Next" key to select recorded ﬁles, the
ﬁles name will highlight display when selected, press the 4. Record Monitor: OFF or ON for select
5. Noise Reduction Mode: OFF or ON for select
"Play&Pause" key goto play interface, start play this
6. Record Divide: press "Vol+","Vol-" key to change the
sound.
the middle strength bar will
divide time, the value is from 0 to 300 minutes, system
change to small or big when
will automatical save a ﬁle according your settings, if
Record Settings
the environmental sound
setting is 0,system will save the whole records in a ﬁle.
selected the "Record Settings"
changes, the numeral "00:12:30" means the recorded
7. Timer Recording: OFF or ON for select, setting
menu, press the "Play&Pause"
time, "036:13:18"means the remain records time, the
recording cycle, set start time and end time
key goto setting interface, refer
battery symbol shows remaining power, the screen will
8. Input Gain Setting: set the input sound sensitive
display clock interface after 30 seconds, and turn oﬀ in 20 the right diagram:
level, level 1 to level 7 for select, we suggest level 3 is
seconds, press the "Power On/Oﬀ" key to display again.
enough for records.

Setting
Selected the Setting menu, press
the "Play&Pause" key goto setting
submenu, system display setting
interface, refer the right diagram:
Shutdown setting / Display settings
Date and time / Language/Language
Password Set / Tools
System / Format device
Factory settings / Exit Setting
1. Shutdown setting
a. Power Oﬀ: Select OFF, 1 Minute, 3 Minute, 10 Minute or
30 Minute
b. Sleep timer: Close sleep timer, Set sleep timer: set the
sleep time from 0 minute to 99 minutes
E-Book
2. Display settings
Select E-book menu,press the "Play&Pause" key goto E- a. Brightness: press the "Vol+","Vol-"
Book interface, system will display e-book ﬁles,if no
key to adjust the brightness
ﬁle,system will display "Empty Disk" and return to main
b. Backlight timer: select 10s,20s,
menu, select the ﬁle and press the "Play&Pause" key to
30s or always on
start read,during read, press "Power On/Oﬀ" key to return c. Screensaver: select None or
to up level menu.
Digital clock, when you selected
Note: the E-Book format only support TXT format,you
Digital clock, when the device no
must convert the ﬁle to correct format before copy to this operate over 30 seconds will display
device.
digital clock, refer the right diagram:

1. Auto tune: This interface is auto search the FM bands, when it
ﬁnished searching will display the station for select to listen.
2. Manual tune: this interface is manual adjust the FM bands,
select Folder menu, press the "Play&Pause" key goto
press the "Vol+","Vol-" to change the frequencies
folder menu,
system display the "RECORD" folder and music ﬁles(if no 3. Start FM radio recording: start recording the FM radio band
voice and save it for review
music ﬁles, only display "RECORD" folder),select
4. FM Recording: display recorded FM radio ﬁles, select to play
"RECORD" folder, press the "Play&Pause" key goto
or delete the ﬁles.
submenu, all recorded sounds are store in this folder,
5. Stations: goto radio listen interface, refer the right diagram:
Press "Previous" or "Next" key to change the saved station, press
select a ﬁle press the "Play&Pause" key to play.
the "Vol+","Vol-" key to adjust the voice volume,
6. Tuner Region: change the radio region to common band, Japan
F M Radio
band or European Band
7. Save: browse saved station
Before use FM radio function, you must insert a 3.5 plug
earphone into this device, then select "FM Radio" menu, 8. Clear Station: delete the selected station, select "Yes" or "No"
press the "Play&Pause" key goto radio interface, refer the to conﬁrm.

Folder View

RECORD
Start voice recording
Recordings library
Record Settings
press the "Previous" or "Next" key
to select the 6 menu,when it selected,
the menu will highlight display.

On the recording interface, press the "Play&Pause" key to
pause recording, press again to start, press the "Power
On/Oﬀ" key to quit recording, system will display the
interface "YES" or "NO" for select, select "YES" for save
the records ﬁle, "NO" for quit without save, the system
goto up level menu.
Quickly start voice recording: on the main menu, press
and hold the "Play&Pause" key for 5 seconds, system
goto voice recording interface, start voice recording.

3. Date and time:
a. Time settings: Set time format: select the format: "12hours" or "24-hours", Set time: press the "Vol+","Vol-" key
to adjust the value, press "Previous" or "Next" key to set
hours and minutes
b. Date settings: Set date format: select the format "DD
MM YYYY","MM DD YYYY" or "YYYY MM DD", Set date:
press the "Vol+","Vol-" key to adjust the value, press
"Previous" or "Next" key to set "YYYY","MM" and "DD",
"YYYY" for year,"MM" for month,"DD" for day.
4. Language/Language: system oﬀers 25 language for
select, please choice your own language and press the
"Play&Pause" key to conﬁrm.
5. Password Set:
a. Password Switch: select Password
Oﬀ or Password On
b. Password Set: system go set password
interface, refer the right diagram:
press the "Vol+","Vol-" key to adjust
the value, press "Previous" or "Next"
key to set password ground 1,2,3,
press the "Play&Pause" key to conﬁrm.
Note: once the password set, every time open the device
or connect to computer must input password, the operate
is same as above.

6. Tools:
a. Calendar: system goto display calendar
interface, refer the right diagram:
b. Stopwatch: system goto stopwatch
interface, refer the right diagram:
system can record 5 records
simultaneously, press the "Previous"
or "Next" key to select 1 - 5 record,
press the "Play&Pause" key to start,
press again to stop.
c. Alarm:
Alarm on/oﬀ: set alarm oﬀ or alarm on
Alarm time: set alarm hours and minutes
Alarm cycle: set alarm Once, Daily or
Work Day
Alarm music: set Ring embedded or
Music in ﬂash
Alarm volume: press the "Vol+","Vol-"
key to adjust the volume
7. System: system display player
information or disk space
8. Format device: system display "YES" or "NO" to
conﬁrm format the device

Music
goto music menu, system will display submenu: "All
songs, Atrists, Albums,Genres, Directory_listing,Record
File, Playlist, Create Playlist", select a menu press the
"Play&Pause" key goto corresponding
setting, when selected a sound,
press the "Play&Pause" key goto
play interface, refer the right diagram:
the numeral "2020102700339.wav" is
ﬁle name,"00:01:50" is played time,
"00:04:55" is total time of the sound,
“002/0017" is shows the playing the second sound and
the total ﬁles is 17.
During play mode, press the "Play&
Pause" key to pause, please refer the
right diagram:
Press again to play, press the "Vol+",
"Vol-" key to adjust the sound volume,
press the "Previous" or "Next" key to
change previous or next sound, press and hold the
"Previous" or "Next" key for rewind or fast forward; press
the "Power On/Oﬀ" key to quit to up level menu.
This device built internal speaker, also support 3.5 plug
earphone, when insert earphone then the sound will goto
earphone.

9. Factory settings: system display "YES" or "NO" to
conﬁrm to return to factory default mode, you may lost all
the recorded data.
10. Exit Setting: press the "Play&Pause" key to exit
setting, return back to main menu.
Connect with computer
connect it via USB cable to computer's USB port, the
device screen will display charge & transfer or charge &
play, select charge & transfer press the "Play&Pause"
key, the computer will pop up a removable disk logo,
Open it up and there will be ﬁles for music(if copied) ﬁles
and “RECORD” folder, select the ﬁles you want and copy
and paste them to your computer.
To disconnect, click “safely remove
device' from your computer and
unplug the USB.
Charging the recorder
Connect the voice recorder to a USB
port(PC or Cell Phone Charger) with
the cable provided, the device screen
charging symbol will display charging status

During play mode, press and hold the Play&Pause"
key goto play menu:
1. Play mode:
a. Repeat: Set Repeat oﬀ, Repeat
1,Repeat all or preview mode
b. Shuﬄe: Set shuﬄe to Oﬀ or On
c. Repeat settings: set Repeat
Mode, Replay Times and Replay
Interval settings.
2. Sound Setting:
a. Equalizer: has options “oﬀ”,“Rock”,“Funk”,“Hip
hop”,“Jazz”,“Classical”,“Techno”,“Custom” for
select.
b. Variable Speed Playback: press "Vol+","Vol-"
key to adjust the value.
3. Add to playlist: add the sound to playlist, you
can select playlist [1] to [3] to add
4. Remove form playlist: remove the sound from
playlist [1] to [3]
5. Delete: delete the sound, select "YES" or "NO"
to conﬁrm.

Troubleshooting:
When the battery is low, the battery status symbol
will display real time, you need charging it.
If the device stop responding due to improper
operation or other unexpected reason, please
press and hold the "Power on/oﬀ" key for 15
seconds, system will restart.
Warning:
Battery: If this product has not been used in a long
period of time, you will need to fully charge it
before using. Audio quality: This product is not a
professional audio recording device. Operating
temperature: 0 – 40 degree. Operating humidity:
20% - 80%, this product is not waterproof so don
not get it wet or use it in a humid environment.
Other matters: Do not use this product in strong
magnetic or strong electric powered
environments.

